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BREAMISH HALL HERITAGE PROJECT MEETING 

Date:  28 July 2022 

Present: May Wilson (MW) 
  Graham Williamson (GW)  
 

 

Main discussion points 
Discussed how to present findings of project. Original idea was a display of several interpretation boards. However, there is insufficient room at Breamish Hall for this type of 

permanent display. Consequently, decided to have one (large) permanent interpretation board, with QR code to website, fixed in appropriate position in Breamish Hall. Then MW 

and GW to give a PowerPoint presentation of findings, supported with selected prints of photos/documents/etc, at a coffee morning. Date to be decided. 

Need to apply for the £300 grant to cover costs of, for example, large interpretation board, printing of selected photographs and documents to be used as ‘display items’ at the 

coffee morning. These can be stored safely and used again if, for example, another user group (such Women’s Institute, local history society) requests the presentation/talk to be 

delivered to their group members. 

Reviewed all information collated to date and examined the presentation of the collected photos, documents and text set out as web pages. 

Action points 
no. responsible 

person 
action 

1 MW Send GW an update of Breamish Hall’s current regular activities 

2 MW find newspaper article re: Hedgeley WI 2007 difficulties with membership numbers 

3 MW what was size of C-op’s grant to WI in 2007/2008? 

4 MW find letter from Co-op re the grant to WI in 2007/2008 

5 MW inform GW of Elizabeth Paxton’s death date 

6 MW inform GW of the full name of Jo (lady who wrote the original Breamish Hall history book) 

7 MW Find and documents related to Buying the Co-op 1968-69 [from Northumberland Archive?] 

8 GW Ensure name of the village hall is consistent with its name change over the years 

9 MW See if there are any photos of the opening of Breamish Hall in 1974 

10 MW What was Bill Smith’s role on Breamish Hall Committee at the time he received the letter of commendation (bus crash 1980) 
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11 GW  Check all webpages for typos (e.g., North Northumberland Spinners, para above Powburn Show photo) 

12 MW Review the page ‘Maintaining Breamish Hall in the 21st Century’ and send GW relevant information re: the work undertaken, and the 
costs/grants received 

13 GW Remove kitchen photo from section 2016 Small Hall in ‘Maintaining Breamish Hall in the 21st Century’ 

14 MW Provide GW with photo(s) of the new shiplap cladding on the Breamish Hall 2021 

15 MW Provide GW with photo(s) of new gravel at Breamish Hall 2022 

16 GW Email an update to Tracey Morgan re our BHHP project 

17 MW Provide GW with copies of Hallmark 2 and 3 standards 

18 MW Review the page ‘Breamish Hall and the Global Pandemic 2020’ and provide:  

• list of monetary awards/grants, who they were provided by and what the money was used for 

• list of activities undertaken while Breamish Hall was closed (e.g., provided vegetable plants (to whom? how?); provide Christmas 
Hampers (paid for by whom? given to whom? how?); Age UK packs (how delivered, etc?) 

19 MW Send GW information re upcoming Pizza & Craft Day, Apple Day 

20 GW Add some of/all the following to ‘Breamish Hall: Centre of Community Life 2022’ webpage: 

• Crafty Cookies 

• Pizza & Craft Day 

• Apple Day 

21 MW In discussion with Breamish Hall Committee, determine location in the hall to fix/display a permanent ‘interpretation board’ – 
subsequently let GW know the dimensions of the required board in cm. 

22 MW Future addition to ‘Emergency Centre’ to include tree falling at Manse [MW has the info] 

23 MW/GW Decide on date for coffee morning & presentation of the project findings (possibly Nov/Dec 2022) – to consult diaries 

24 MW/GW Initially MW will look at the £300 grant application and complete as far as possible. Then application to be passed to GW for any 
additions. Then submit application. 

 


